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JAN. 6, 1893]

THE RAILROAD GAZETTE.
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the roads,“but moreto supervisionand regulation
An Englishman’s
Observations
on American
makethechafingsurfacesof anyparticularshape,size
*
Signaling,
or metal2
undertheCommissioner
law.”
The“wholesalegrocers'
case”is still pendingin the
7. What, if any, meansdo youuseto takeup the
StateSupremeCourt. The Boardcomplainsthat the LastOctober
Mr.John P. O'Donnell,
anEnglishsignal heavywearthatcomesonmaincouplinglink, pinsand
rates,which engineer,
chafingSurfaces?
injunctionagainsttheuseof thereduced
Engineer
nowalsoConsulting
fortheNational
wereorderedby the commissioners
in thiscaseWas Switch& SignalCo.,reada paperbeforethe American 8. If you haveusedanyelaborate
connection
between
issued by a district judge without waiting to see Societyof Civil Engineerswhich will be publishedengineandtender,did youexperience
any difficultyin
comply.
whether
t
heroads
refusedto
Severalpagesof shortlyin the Transactions. Mr. O'Donnellgavehis backingup a heavytrain(tenderfirst)arounda sharp
\
thereportaredevoted
to theactionof therailroadcom opinionsofsomefeatures
of oursignalpractice
andthen curve,due to flangefriction, causedby tendernot
missioners
in distributing
relieftothedistressed
settlersdescribed
at lengththesignalingof WaterlooStation, readilysettingtocurve?
in WesternKansastwo yearsago. It appears
thatthe London& Southwestern,
FOOT-STEPS
ANDHAND-RAILS,
which we have lately illus
mainpartof thisworkwas donebythecommissioners,
tratedprettyfully. We givebelowhisremarksontwo 9. Are longsteps saferor moreadvantageous
than
and undertheir direction,and they summarizethe or three things that he saw in a hastyvisittothis short stepshavinggoodhigh flangesto preventthe
moneyvalueof theaid,so far as it went throughtheir country:
sidemovement
of footafterfoothas oncetouchedthe
$78,000,
hands. Thestateand citizenscontributed
and With reference
paper step?
totheremarkin ColonelHaines’
The AcmeWire Shelving.
the railroadsfurnished$20,000
in freightand$1,500
in [President'saddressbeforethe Am. Ry. Association]
4
passenger
transportation.
that “the circumstances
underwhichdistantsignals Theillustrationshowsa cabinetfitted with thewire
partitionshelvingmadeby the Pope Rack Co.,of St.
shouldberequiredwill affectthe rulesfor operating
a
blocksystemaswellastheessentialrequisitesfor the Louis. Thisdevicehas beenon the marketfor about
The Tradeof Buffalo,
properappliances,”
it wouldseemtothewritertorequire
qualification,
as,undereveryconditionof theblocksys twoyears,andhasprovedverypopular. It will beseen
papers
triumph
way
tem,a distantsignal
Buffalo
of Dec.31containa
in the
is needed.
thatthepartitionsand
of promptstatistics. The total receiptsof 179,309,500
Thefollowingin ColonelHaines’paperappears
alsoto
shelvingare madeup
requireexplanation,
that“railroad managers,
civil en
bushelsof grainandflourreduced
to grainare16,917,910
Of
a networkof wire
gineers
trying
remedy
andinventors
a
re
to
whatiscalled
bushelsmorethan the receiptsof last yearandsome thedeficiency
in theblocksystem,
andit is because
fastenedto the sides,
the
60,000,000
morebushelsthanin 1890.
is conscious
of thesefactsthatit
Themarinearrivals TrainRuleCommittee
topandbottomof the
hesitated
to indorsetheblocksystemasnowused.”
andclearings
fromtheportwere11,497
vessels
and9,560,hasEngland,
cabinetby screweyes.
In
suchlinesas the London,Brighton&
942netregistered
tons.
w SouthCoast,on
Turn-bucklesare in
theLondon,Chatham
& Dowcr,
theSouth
Statisticsof thereceiptsof grain,andflourreduced
to easternandotherimportantrailways,theunionof the
by which the
serted
system
grain,havebeenkept at Buffalofrom 1836,
out,and,
lockandblock
is carried
withthatsafe
whenthe guard,
wire
canbe tightened
undertheabsolute
blocksystem,it is almostim.
bushels,
totalwasslightlylessthan1,250,000
to thepres possible
up asnecessary.
leading idea in
No.13
to
haverear
collisions.The
enttime. Thegrandtotalis 2,851,239,494
bushels.
Americansignalingseemsto beto eliminate
galvanized
thehuman
steelwireis
The followingtableshows the averagerates,and agency,
butit is submitted
thattheendeavor
toforcean
Ordinarily
used. There
systemat the present
highestandlowestratesin centsperbushel,for wheat automatic
momentis untimely.
areseveraldistinctad
Thesystemwill befoundtobecostly,confusing
andun
fromChicagoto Buffaloduringthelast10seasons:
necessary,
astheconcentration
of pointsand interlock.
vantages
in thisdevice.
asit must,moregenerallyadopted.
--"
Highest. Lowest. AVerage.ing thembecomes,
It is cheaper,lighter,
would begenerallyagreed
thatthe
1892.
........................... 3.0
1.0
2.2 Thewriterthinksit
signal
and
is
claimedto
be
danger
condition
of
the
should
bethe
1891.
........................... 4.5
con
1.0
2.4
ition.
1890.
........................... 2.5
more durable than
15
1.9
1889.
......................***** 4.2
2.0
2.5
A point whichseemsto be notyetsettledsatisfac—
shelving.
wooden
It
torily
1888.
........................... 3.3
country
1.7
2.5
in this
is thequestion
of arranging
the canbe knockeddown and packedin
1887.
........................... 6.0.
3.0
4.1 signal arms to indicatehigh speedroutesand
small spacefor
the shipping,
1886.
....................... ... 5.2
2.0
3.6 various
this,
traveling
by
lightness,
t
ransporta
diverging,
lines
and
with
its
either
side
side
or
makes
1885.
...................... .... 3.3
1.0
2.0 asat a junction. The writer
had occasionyesterday,tion cheaper
1884.
........................... 3.0
1.7
thanthat of woodencabinets.One very
2.1 through
1883.
........................... 5.2
of the New York Centraloffi
2.2
3.4 cials, the courtesies
advantageis that the shelvesdo not afford
to examinethe pneumaticplant at Woodlawn decided
lodgment
TheratesperbushelfromBuffaloto NewYork onthe Junction,ontheHarlemDivisionof theNewYork
for dustorVermin. This systemis appliedto
Cen
tral & HudsonRiver. He foundthat thesystemap filingcasesof everysort, the proportionsand dimen
ErieCanalforthetenyearshavebeenasbelow:
pearsto be to arrangethe top
alwaysfortheim– sionsof thepigeonholes
Highest. Lowest.Averages.
arm
beingcapable
of any requisite
1892.
....................... ...... 6.
2.0
of whetherit was rightor Variation. In
3.5 portantroad,irrespective
thecaseshownthe figureson the side
1891.
...................*********** 4.7
25
3.5
left.In Englandourrulesaretheveryreverse,
andwould
1890.
............................. 4.2
appearto me to be supported
3.0
3.8
bysimplicityandto be showthedepthsin inchesofthecompartments,
andthe
1889.
......... ................... 5.0
3.7
4.8 easyof understanding.It wouldappearto be simpler figuresonthe tops
their widths. The Pope Co.hasa
1888.
............................. 4.5
1.9
3.4
to taketheleft-handtoparmfortheleft-handroadand greatVarietyof
1887.
............................. 7.0
3.5
4.6 the
standardformsof racksand cabinets,
right handtoparmfortherighthandroad,espe
1886.
.... .... ... ............... 6.5
3.0
5.0 cially
openandclosed,and will makeany specialform re
posts.
whensucharmsarefixedonseparate
1885.
............................. 6:0
3.0
3.8
TheWriteralsonoticedin thesameScheme
1884.
............................. 5.5
3.2
thatshunt quired. Thissystem
4.2
ingsignalswereprovided,
1883.
............................. 6.5
3.5
shuntingbackon the south tionby a goodmanyhasbeenusedwith muchsatisfac
4.9
railroadofficers.
direction,
trackin thenorthbound
andhegathers
Thethroughrates,NewYork by canaltoBuffaloand bound
thatsuchprovisionis usuallymadein signaling
schemes
The Hancock Inspirator.
bypropeller
to Chicagoor Milwaukee,
havebeenin cents in this country for shunting ontoa Wrongroad. It
Inspirator Co., of Boston,Mass.,com
per100lbs.as below:
precedent
wouldappeartobea dangerous
to giveanen The Hancock
authoritybysignalto shuntin thedi menced
themanufacture
of the Hancockinspiratorin
absolute
1892
1st.2d. 3d. 4th.5th.6th. gineman
close.
............. . , 30 25 20 18 16 14 rectionof meeting
an approaching
generalprejudiceexistedagainst
train. Our custom1876,
atatimewhena
openin:
1
in GreatBritainis to performsuch movements,
when
During
past
inspirators
it.
the
sixteenyears200,000
close.
byspecialauthority,as weconsiderthat when
................. 30 25 20 18 16 14 needed,
openin'
1
engineman
hasreceived
a definiteoutsidesignal to havebeensold,but,until recentlynospecialefforthas
Opening
toOct.6.......... ...... 30 -25 20 18 16 15 an
proceed,
proceeds,
any
i
nspirators
if
he
so
been
should
made
tose}l
accident
result
forlocomotive
service.
OCt.6
•*es-esea•ee******* 30 25 20 18 14 12 through obeying signal,
his
the
he is exemptfrom re
1
Mr. W. R. Park, theSuperintendent
of thecompany,
May1toclose.
In yoursystem
theriskof runningbackon
........ .......... 30 25 20 18 16 14 sponsibility.
a
the wrong road, the enginemanSupposinghe is has for the past two or threeyearsbeenperfecting
Opening
inspirator,andmakesthe followingspecial
to July 1................ 35 30 25 20 18 16 ontherightandmeeting
a trainfromthe next section,locomotive
July 1toclose.
................... 25 22%17%15 14 13 would appearto be great. We have had manysuch claimsforthisinstrument:
England,
especially
accidents
in
and
the writer notes
Opening
Reliabilityunderthe mosttryingconditions,
toclose
................. 35 30 25 20 18 16 onewhichoccurred
such
in hisownexperience,
at Kingston, 1.
Thefollowingstatementshowsthe receiptsof grain onthe London& South-Western,
wherean enginemanashotpipes,andhotwaterin thesuctionpipe;asit will
thoughtthatthecrossing
pointshad beenremoved
for workwithsuctionwaterat 120deg. Fahr, at£100lbs.
inbushels
atNewYork, byroutes,duringthenavigationhimto proceed
totherightroad;the points themselvesSteampressure
andbelow.
compared
season
of 1892,
withsix previousyears:
hadnotbeenmovedat all. He proceeded
tothenext
Receipts
byroutes,
May1toNov.30,
sectiononthewrongroad, met a train comingin the 2.No adjustmentis requiredfor variationsin steam
1892.
opposite
direction,
from30lbs.to200lbs.,and it will throwa con
with the resultthat eight peoplepressure
Riverand
werekilled. No wrongroadmovements
Canal.
Rail.
areallowedby stantlyincreasing
quantityof water up to the latter
Coast. Totals. signal
.
Wheat.
............. 16,566.975
except
31,840,270
9,70948,416,954 at anyplace,tothewriter'sknowledge,
at pressure.
Corn.. ............ 3,686,200
9,507,9756,53613,200,711
Waterlooandoneor twoother large terminalstations;
Oats.............. .. 3,827,400
rangeof 50 per cent.betweenmaximumand
16,923,500
20,751,302
402
t
hrough
3.A
corresponding
butat
all
intermediate
stations
Rye..... ........... 188,300 740,19033,994 962,484
toWoodlawnJunction,
nosuchprovisionwouldeverbe minimumdelivery.Thecapacity
byreducing
Barley.
is reduced
238,7611,461,761
............. 677,900 545,100
sanctioned.
Malt...
432,4002,163,425
.........*
54,390 2,650,215
only,by means
thesteampressure
in thelifterchamber
15,700 65,750.......
Peas.
...............
281,450
ofa valveplaceddirectlyunderthelever.Thisarrange
TECHNICAL,
Total,bushels...
25,394,875
61,986,210
343,792
medtdoesnotdisturbthesuctionbycreatinga vacuum
70,66 0.39 87,724,877
28.95
Percent.
.... ......
100
in thepipes,asis thecasewhenit is donebythrottling
SeaSOn
Of1891:
30,832,894
water,andit doesnotimpairtheeffectiveness
63,235,276
Engine and Tender Connections.
77,68694,145,356
the
of the
Percent.
...........
32.75
67.17 0.08
100The Secretaryof—theAmericanRailway
Season
of1890:
MasterMe forcer.
30,082,900
31,554,905
212,97661,850,781
Simplicity.—All
following
chanics’
valvesareof theordinaryconetype,
Association
hasissuedthe
circular:
Percent...... *
48.64
51.02 0.34
100 Messrs. Barnett,Stevens,Smart,Morris,
for regrinding,
and cannotin thisoper
Hill and easilyaccessible
Season
of1889: 33,605,390
Grain,
26,757,642
412,97260,776,004
Lyne,forming No. 9 Committeeon Attachments
bush.
.. ....
Be ation be thrown out of adjustment or out of
Percent.... .......
55.29
44.03 0.68
100tweenEngineandTender,askfor promptreply
time, as the intermediateoverflowvalve is auto
to
the
Season
of1888:
Grain,bush.
23,752,583
1,236.245
followingquestions,viz.:
....... 33,154,800
matic. The inspirator is now in use on about
53,143,628
Percent.
..... .....
57.02
40.85 2.13
100 1. With engines
coupledto tendersbysinglestoutlink Sixty roadsin differentparts of the United States,
Season
of1887:
Grain,
28,203,162
350,147
bush........ 45,688,100
large
pins
strong
74,241,400
and
so
as not tobreaklooseunder and will be exhibitedin operationfor competitive
.... ......
61.54
37.99 0.47
100heaviest
PerCent.
pull,havethetankframesanymarkedtenden test,attheColumbianExposition.
Season
of1886: 43,619,355
Grain,
765,
cy
31,986,766
bush.
.......
76,371,237
116
toeithermountorrun underthecabfoot-plates
? In Thenewinspiratorwill besentfor testand approval
Percent...... .....
57.12
41.88 1.00
100other words,is there any morerisk from thetender at noexpense
to theroad if after a reasonable
timeit
average,
Annual
frame thanthereis from the tankleavingframeand failsto doall thatis claimed.It will fittheconnections
1886
to 1891
34,700,914
........ 34,669,757
458,005
69,828,696
principalinjectors
sliding
ofall
the
in
into
cab2
common
use
without
Percent.
...........
49.65
39.69 0.66
1
1892
. ....... ...... 25,394.875
343,79287,724,877
61,986,210
2. If tenderframehas suchtendency,
can it be pre changeof pipes.
Percent............
70.66 0.39
28.95
100vented? If so,are the probableexpense,
weight,and
Dutch Kills Creek Bridge.
Increase.
........... ........ 34,784,064
work requiredto preventit, in youropinion,justified? A publichearingwasheldTuesdayin NewYork
....... 27,871,504
Decrease,......
..... 6,394,755
before
..... . .. 517,805.....
you
3. If notusingsucha device,
are
familiarwithany theHarborLinesCommission,
todiscuss
theapplication
Fromthisit will beseenthattherehasbeena declinefastening,
equipment inventionthat is designed
to of theLongIslandRailroadfor permission
in boththeabsolute
tochange
aswell as relativeserviceby the preventtenderframeor
the
mounting?
so,
you
If
will
illus present
Canal.
two-trackdrawbridgeover DutchKills Creek,
trateor describe
it 2
one,at the same
nearNewtownCreek,toa three-track
position
give
opinion
practical
4.
If
in
a
A n Iron Combination.
to
an
astoits
timewideningthechannelbetween
thedrawsfrom32to
usefulness,
kindlydoso.
Rumorsareafloatof a greatcombination
50ft. Therewereno weightyobjections
of ironmak.
totherailroad's
safetycouplingson each plan. Theminutes
e'sin theneighborhood
of Youngstown,O. It is to in. 5. Doyouuseorrecommend
proceedings
o
f
the
will besentto the
ordinarysimplemaincoupling?If so,should Secretary War,
cludethemillsandfurnaces
of theBrown-BonnelIron
of
Co.,theAndrewsIron Co.the Briar Hill, Iron & Coal sideof the
anda favorabledecisionis expected
safetycouplings
single
be
weldlesslinks or Withina fortnight. If the applicationis granted,re.
So, theMahoningValley Iron Co., the Ohio Iron & the side
of weldedchain2
Steel Co., the Andrews& HitchcockCo.andthemills shortsections
Construction
will bebegunat once,to beendedin June
Qf the YoungstownIron & Steel Co., locatedat 6. Doyouuseorrecommend
anythingto preventwear orthebeginning July.
Youngstown,WarrenandGirard.
of
The draws will probablybe
of thechafingsurfacesbetweenengineand tender,or Workedby meansofanelectricmotor.
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